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'State of Ma i n e 
Offi c e of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALI EN R3G1S TRATI ON 
£aw~ , Ma i ne ro 
Date ~41 k:2, /9/?(2 
Nrune G'dd4 ,&~ u~ (l ~ 
~~...__,.~~~v---~~------
1 r 1(~~ Str eet Address 
City or Town --=~ .?..J,,,,.:i..::s.- .:.d~'M-f~..__.cQ_~~~------------------f 
How l ong i n United States ~61144= . How long i n Haine ~ _ 
Date of bir th /U#. )/_6. /1tJ;l Born in 4- &adt 1 72 ,f'J, 
I f marrie d , how many childr en_~~~,..../L(}o:,,.,q~------Occupat i on ,~U~ 
Name of employer 
(Pr esent or l ast 
Engli s h ~ , ____ Speak t//~ Re a d -r~~--- V,ri te~ 
~ J ~~ cl 
Other languP.ges _Jh~r::::Jt.1.r,?:.__ ___________________ ______ _ 
Have you made c.. :,p licPt i on for citizenship? -k------
Have you ever hD.d militnr y ser v i ce? 
If so , where ? Whan? 
--------- · 
Si gnatur e ,&clJ/#~ , 
Witness 
